
 
 

Mini-Team 
Age:  6-8 years.  Any dancer turning 9 during the 2023-24 season, not eligible for the mini team. 

4 technique class requirements: Mini’s take 4 technique classes each week, rather than the 6 
classes required of the team:  Ballet, Jazz/Contemporary, Tap, Acrobatics & Conditioning. 

Competitions: Mini Team dancers participate in 4 local competitions, but not the national 
competition.  

Tuition & Registration Fee & Costumes: Mini Team members pay recreational rates on technique 
classes, which may include multiple class discounts and the multiple family members discount. The 
family members discount applies to the mini team member and recreational dancers in the family, 
but not to intensive team members in the family.  There are also no discounts on competition 
choreography classes. Mini Team members pay the intensive registration fee (Team NON-
REFUNDABLE Registration Fee:  $175.00 per student or $275.00 per family, if more than 1 
intensive, pre-intensive, and/or mini team student).  The Intensive registration fee also covers other 
dancing family members, whether they're intensive or recreational.  
 
Competition choreography classes are charged separately at the following discounted rates: 
Small Group  (4-9 dancers) $30.00 per month, Large Group (10 + dancers)  $20.00 per 
month.   Costumes and accessories are charged At Cost plus 25%, plus sales tax, shipping 
and handling. 

Uniform, Convention, Dancer’s Boot Camp: Mini members purchase a team uniform and wear it 
to all team events and competitions.  Mini members are welcome to attend the convention but are 
not required.  Mini members do not pay for or participate in guest choreography weekends or 
routines. Dancer's Boot Camp is also not required.  However, many of our mini dancers truly love 
attending the boot camp!  

Coach Travel Fee - $50. per student per season 

The Mini Team program straddles both the recreational program and the intensive program.  Mini’s 
are part of the performing arts team, but in a limited way, dancing only with other Mini Team 
members, rather than with the larger team.  

Upon Registration the following is due:  

• Non-Refundable Team Registration Fee  
• Costume Deposits for team costumes  
• Coach Travel Fee 
• All Signed Paperwork  

Subject to change 2023-24 


